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we reading glibly from every newspaper and hook tbat came into Liia hands.
no CHEMICAL
inscription on a mnnument he
ASSAY OFFICE LABORATORY Every
Now,
passed be rem! and remembered.
kXuMlabrd la Colorad". ISIX Hamplra hf mail or
i ftpitbi will rdcvlv prompt and careful altenll.i. at the age of four vesrs, he devours liia
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION tories ami liiographiea, and can tall the
datra Hiid (ilutei of birth of acores of
Raftaad, Maltad and Aaaayad or Parchaaad.
iJlrtis. 17J aad 17JS Lawrtoca St., DENVEÍ, COLO. (erinany'g worth ios and great men.
SpeuUing of Otto'a method of reading,
Prof. Htumpf any a:
I'ROFIJSSIOSA L C A L'DS.
"The fine experimenta of Mr.
with reference to rapidity in
reading liuve brought into a atrong
y Y It. KHíMJt'HSON,
light the considerable part played by
. .
ATTORN
the mind in ruHhing tihend of the text
actui. Ily at tlio moment being read, and
AlbuijueríjiiP, N. M.
thia in the cane of ordimiry rendiDg by
jieople ordinarily oquippod. This faculR. K. 1.ÜND.
Wm. Wátson.
ty in Otto is so great that it develops an
Nutarf I'ublie. unheard of rapidity in his reading. The
and if he
child devours whole senlen'-osis rending out loud often tkips pyllahle
F LAW. . . . imd even words to get on more rapidly.
. . . ATTORNEY'S-"I saw him read in barely ten minMISKKAL LANDS AND uten an
li I N I'.
entire piel me book having a
L'.
T
A
K 8 T
K K A I.
printed explanation of the subject unOfFICI, WATSON BLOCK.
der each plate; and soma of these little
stories be was afterwards able to repeat
While Oaks, N. M.
word for word. The rapidity of his
reading ofteu malees him pnss over misn.
takes of orthography, the idea of the
effacword striking him insfantly ai-LAW
KY
AT
.. .. ATTORN
ing the word's form from his mind.
With woids that he is seeing for the first
While Oak. N. M.
time his reading naturally becomes
Prooij't attentiin given to all legal Buaiuoaa slower, but is of marvelous exactitude."
Ono of tli peculiarities of the child is
T 1Ü. WlIAltTON,
He is never still for a
his redt!c68ip3.
moment except when his atteafion is
.. .. ATTORNEY-AT-LAfixed in reading, and then his countenance hhowe a concentration and his eyes
AV hite Oaks. N. M.
a ptuetratiug keenur-sthat give his
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Gold-schie-
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SCIENTIFIC FACTS.
The Alps are some 50,100 fett iu thickness and have been foklcl in most tremendous fashion. The strata have not
only been thrown up into bulges, but
luive nctually been thrown overon rheir
fides in prent folds; the arches have
fallen down in runny pl ices, ra that
many of the Alpine ridre have actually
tumbled over and become inverted.
The red clover, when introduced irUo
Australia, prew most luxuriantly, and
flowered, but produced no seed. The
ronson for this wlas the absence of
bumble bees the humble bee being
the one that docs the fertilizing, almost
exclusively, in the red clover. Pees
were introduced, and the clover seeded
hi profusion consequently. Exactly the
same was the cane with the apple.
Nitrate of potash accumulates in
valu-ablquantities in the organically
rich, lluvial plains of India and China,
the nitrate rising1 to the URrfnce
with the moisture by capillary attraction in the hot, dry season.
There have been disoovcries made
lately in South Africa of nitrate
suid to be in enormous quantities, derived from the direct putrefaction of
animal excreta,
A naturalist of eminence finds that
land birds mnltc their journeys in the
.
day time, and water birds by
Large numliers of birds seek the extreme north for nest building; and it is
ami nlvrays has been a matter of great
ir.tere.st to observers of these entertaining creatures, how it is that the old
b'rds teach the younp vt here and when
t
go for a food supply and how to pet
back to the original home to which it Is
said they return even- summer.
A writer in the lievue des Sciences
Xaturelles ir.al;es t he following rah illations in repard to the work done by
the honey bee: When the weather is
fine a worker pcnn visit from 4f) to SO
flowers in six or ten trips, and collect a
prain of nectar. If it visitn 200 and 400
flowers, it will rather five prains. I'pder
favorable circumstances it will take a
fnrtnipht to obtain 11 prains. It would,
t ncrefore. take it several years to manufacture n jwtind of honey, which would
fill about 3.000 cells.

be had completed "Elinoure and Inga," a peem of
merit. TheD came his wondeiful literary forgeries, which deceived nearly all
th world of England for a time, the antiquarians of distinction stoutly maintaining that they wore the genuine literary antiquities the mere child who
had written them said thoy were. II
went to London, wrote for reviews and
magazines, ground out sermons fur
preachers, political letters and songs
for music halls. Thou he deliberately
swallowed a dose of poison aud killed
himself; and all this before he bad completed his eighteenth year.
Most of the boy prodigies who have
come to the front of late years bav
been musicians. Two very noticeable
examples of this variety of child wonder
are still fresh in the minds of New
Yorkers Josef Hofman, the boy piau-ist- ,
and Uronislnw Huberman, the boy
violiuist.
Huberman waa born in Warsaw in 1883, end aftor a few lessons from
a local teacher was placed under the
tuition of Joachim. He seemod to
learn both the technique and the forms
of composition by instinct. Joachim
declared he could teach him nothing,
and when Goldmark heard him play he
said that hereafter he would believe in
miracles. Wben he was hero last year,
it the age of thirteen, he was one of the
tin est professional playeis ou the violin
iu the world.
Little Josef Hofman was a profrs
sional pianist as woll as a compossr win n
he waa eleven years old

nig-ht-

-
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FACTS.
AVhen in need of general

merchandise, come to na.
"We won't throw out a liait to catch your trade, then
overcharge you on something, the price of which you aro
not familiar with. AVe can and will sell you shoes
cheaper than you can buy them in Lincoln County. We
have a big stock of this line in transit and ask you to
call and examine them.
In groceries, as heretofore, we are the cheapest and
carry the only completeline in White Oaks. Also hardware, grain, hay, ifcc.
Yours for low prices.

asBTAL! AFERRO

BROS.

NEW SPRING GOODS

lie was seven years old. He was born
He was compared with Moin 1887.
zart, who at the age of four was a good
player and at five years was attempting
of intolligeneo composition, When Mendelssnhu was
rroKBOUliiii Mtornor for Lincoln fount? N. M. baby face an expression
go abnormal that it produces something twelve years old ho had
composed
LLrnuo Haca.
A. A. KnERidiM,
like a shock to look at it. Physically he five symphonies, two operas and a part
is not a handsoue child, having irregu of a third, besides a great number of
ImIu Jtusllce Supreme Court.
iir features and rather flaring ears, but fugitive pieces.
KICK MATS' A: 11 ACA.
Iih head is remarkably developed, beLAW. . .. ing long and full both in front and be
ATTORNEYS-AIN THE PUBLIC EYE.
hind. He is perfectly healthy and with
Socorro, X. M.
of
bis mania for reading
the exception
Kmilc nielieboiiifr. the French novelTHE SPRING STYLES.
is said to have amassed if tlH,00) in
ist,
difierent
is
from
of
no
children
other
W ill practice in tlm Courts of Socorro, Lincoln,
is something very smart in a
There
writing1
0
by
years
serial
sensational
in
his tintes mid amusements.
his age
awl Kildy l.'ountice, nml t!m Suf hatea preme
suit of cheeked cloth in huntsman's
Ho plays with tin soldiers, tin railroad stories lor be Petit Journal.
uurt at Simla re.
Alexandre Dumas lils will appear on preeu and black, or dark red and black,
trains and other toys dear to everyday
and they are generally made with trim See the New Goods They
x
the
tomb which the seulptorSaint
little boys.
is executing, reclining nt full mings of a plain colon
But there h one thiun Otto cannot leng-tIt can hardly be said we have survived
in the robe he wore when nt
this Week.
endure, and that is music. II not only work and with his feet bare, as was his lira id! up, and if there were not so many
other forms of trimmm; in vogue it
hates music but cannot distinguish one custom.
quite ns conspicuous
The earl of Crawford has sold "nun would seem to be
note from another. Speaking on this
as it was a yen- - :ipo.
He lit House," his residence in Abersubject Prof, Stumpf says:
The quite
evening gown is
to a number of Scotch nobleAND
is
that he will learn deenshire,
men, who intend to found n Scottish liCt cut so low as it was last scison, and
languages canity as he reads Latin texts public school on the lines of Eton, llar- - some powns arc finished with a narrow
AND BUGGY TRIMMING.
with great ardor and is delighted to row and liugby.
tuck of lace or chitTon inside. A deep
have them translated for him. Hut he
M. JIcrve-Fny- c
was elected to the fall of lace from the neck to the belt is
M.U'llISr.UY l'r.l'AIKS A Sl'BClAITV.
gown.
uppears to be very poorly endowed as to French Academy of Science in
His n pretty finish for a low-cOne can only admire a. suit, of ecru
All Work Guavanteoa.
inunc. h.very inns i irieil to test hn K'riod of membership is without a precedent. The next lor.p;est period of cloth with an embroidery on the skirt
faculty for dilTerontiation or his mem-orSHOP OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.
braid, making a deep, apron-lik- e
for sounds, he cried: 'Oh, please service is that of M. Legouvc, who has of black
point. The jacket bodice is elabfilled hi.! chair for - years.
howmusic!'
mnUe
I
succeeded,
dotrt
Pr. John Saadi, who recently deliv- orately braidrd, nnd shows a waistever, in making him listen to four very
ered a lecture on Mohammedanism in coat of black cloth fastened with small
dill'eient li ites Bounds varying in the St. Paul's Episcopal church iu Hoston.
frold buttens.
number of their vibrations from 100 to n Syrian. 11c is studying for the
checks rival the
cloths
Í.IVI.UV,
VM) -- which
wo baptized respective'y
ministry, and is enM;ed in trnns-h.tin- nnd have the r.dvantape of novelty and
requiring it tie trimming. Thesochecked
tin1 Prayer ISook into Arabic.
Otto Henri, Michel and Mnrie, so that
FoxhnU Keene, who has 1.1 hunters in stulTs favored by the tailors nie cloth,
he could name them should he ba able
wool, for a wool with its looser,
to distiuguiflu them, Hut he could not his stiibles at Melton Mobray. England, not
weaving is not practical for their
softer
y
a
won
new
as
has
laurels
do it iiiime,diittily after they were struck.
models.
amongfirst
in
been
rider,
the
and
has
SAI.K
In his mind sounds
nt the death at almost ewrv hunt- in
FROM THE FOUR WINDS.
awaHeiuvl, moreover, mea or weight, at which he has been engaged this winter.
ST A lil.K.
for inbtance, when he said of on deep
Five years' penal servitude was
Daubigny's "Hanks of Hie Oise" was
unto: 'That one weighs 203 pounds.' Hold recently toan American for "S.ooilf. cently imposvd ou a bicycle
in
Good Stock and Good Rigs And of a sharp noiind: 'That ens only lit. the recent Vever sale in Paris. This Engkind.
SOCORRO AND EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Py the u.se of Hie
Is the highest, price yet obtained for n
brick dust
weighs a pound.' "
Winae Oaka Avenue
The child has not the slightest notion Dnubigiiy nt auction. Time Corots can be traced in cayenne pepper, sand
of how to write, although In reads rold for Ü.OIIOf.. llil.WKif. and 2,7IOf., in spires nnd chalk in flour.
a
Some idea of I he magnitude of the
Meissonier fiVi by 4'; inches
writing, and even bad writing fluently. and little
great Siberian railway now iu course
Th Hoy Wumler wf Ilia ABa
brought lil.OuOf.
Furthermore, he shows no desire to
of ennst i uction by the Kussian px emi .on) tli Nv Vnk WoiM.
WOMEN OF PROMINENCE.
learn to write, ilia full mental energies
inent may In pained from the fact that
I
'I lit- little irruían child Otto Pohler,
set in tn be bent toward the one thing
said that the daughters of the a Miiall change in the direction of the
It
luí, when lio Ha i.nly two year old, a
- Trading. The general conclusion princess of Wales are Kkillfnl as well route saved 1,1'lKi mih r. It is expected
irt I pmplo hy hiri luarvcloti faculrun over the road
that trains will
reached by the scientists who have a i graceful handlers of the foils.
ty fur radiug printtd matter and mat)
IIosu li.uilieur lives in conformity to w ithiii two years.
studied him is that his uvirveloua mem
An improvised fire department liveriusjiipt, atill cuntiiiiu to excite the ory for words and bin gift for reading is lie old proverb, "Early to lied and early
ed a
bla.c iu a Miiall Kaiisan
wonder of tli many cicutiat in F.urop
is no eme mechanical, but m baaed t'i rise." She ays of lieielf "that her town serious
he other day. When the alarm
w ho Lave tinted him
a ml verified
for upon and co operates with a solid and life is that of a
The Herman empress is settlingdown was given a coiif.ctiniier near theI lie nibrlvKH the actuality
of hi peculiar Vfrv groat lnte!li,;enee
cene of the ccnllapiat ion reieil a hcavto wlmt. I lie Kreni'li ileuiiriin
iih litin
Otto's párente nill n')t consent to .1., r in.. ki,.,i,l.- 'ly chanted soda water cy inder. threw
-:.
..l
1'arl K'uiupf, professor of philosophy make a show of him, slthough thev politics of the country and little in ho- - it on a wheelbarrow, r.nd r i f lied to
11. c lire.
Plunging in to the fames, he
at the l'nivcraity (if
ami member oonld command llifir otn price, and ciety.
stnpc ck on the cylinderand
turned
the
if llin Ainleiny
if Sciences
(Uurln.) they urs not rich onmig'i to provide him
is
Mrs. Ilmiiia
lilted in every manner
slam had the small Ida?:. under conIm contributed ta tlio Ktrue Ncin
with a tutor. For that reason some of to sdiine in Washington widely. She i.s
PAID
trol.
titiqiis, f Palis, a very inteiestiDg pa-- the srientis's of the Continent bave (all and regal, chin mingiiiid graceful in
acvery
manuer,
exquisite
an
dnsser,
RAM'S HORN BLASTS.
ft a out tria cl.iKl, in h it'll lie tn tn set about raisin;: a fund to oe that he complished and
tery U iievoleiit.
ininiv.s the nature of liia remarkable is properly educii'ed.
When there is n colfin in the Iioum
I.ilioiikahmi, of Hawaii.
ihmiUI endowment as the
of
lt
The popul if beliof is Hint such infant I iim tcry imager hopes of reidora-(iothere is a welcome for the preacher.
lis made Willi the )ril ii(j,,.H
Mines of
Noihing can make peopl- - po blind
womlerf ill ('. ernian
to the throne, but thinks, in case
Iillle fellow during a number i f vim's
rlnl I generally bin
with their dnz- - the i.daiuls are aniicNed to the Fliited liny quicker than filling Ihei'rcycR with
pold dut.
'I he history of the boy is very simple.
ling light for but n short time aud then States, she will ! granted a pensión.
is always hope for t he man w ho
I(in tb child of a fairly well-t- o do gooulin utlor darknen. Thei have I. ily Langtry is authority upon the There trwight
what a fool he Iiiih liecn
loitclirr in llrimswirk, Germany, and is heen brilliant eieeplionsj to this hower- art of iirchhrclure. She plans, kctchc can be
by one mistake.
buildown
mid
plans
for
her
the
correéis
four ytiars old. It ns
ws wheu M, aa. for instance. Pope, Macauler and
Tin devil rcajaH a hiire crop from
ings, and is also a pel feel judge of texl,c hub atill a mar baby in srms that Heibert Spencer, nirh of whom was au
tures, mnrhlfi, and decorating maleriiil.". rmong the people w ho expect to become
,
.
i
bis extraordinary powers began to man-if- l man. pnenomenrn
wnier i.nu more
,,. descend- - ( hristians after they commit one more
Mr ,.,.,. !(M1P,,.,,
themselves.
lie was but twenty-- varied reading when they were fifteen nllt of llenjamin Franklin, claims to sin.
CENT11AL TIME.
A wise man can
mouths old, nursing baby just b
omethinp TIME CAUL) IN EFFECT DEC 1, 1605.
linrn
years of age I bun most mon afterwards have, discovered the hiding place of
fool,
knowlnp
worth
fool
a
a
from
but
infilling to spenlt few word, when bis notsd for their scholarship wlisu they universal force, the fountain of pure
Leave Pectm, Texa, dnily at 3:40 n. m. Arrive nt Koswcll,
electric fluid, and also the means by i made all the more a fool by going to
mother iu currying him through tlie WRi twenty live.
college.
n
lie
mav
which
inoblcin
it
lilxratrd.
etreets nolieej his strange sicilenient
N. M., nt l'J:.'Ki p. in.
Itut of cur.e the bov prodigy, who
,íw M (T a(,() ,(,
NU,()a
wlii-iil- i
TRY.
ii th lotterud signs and overtopped all others, was the unhappy
yirKé
i,,
i
Wi,
iliXirn
prints.! card over
Leitvc Konwi'll, N. M., dnily ut 12:,0 p.m. Aitívc at I'ccos
doois and in Clinttcrlon. t'hatle'ton was
fresk lioiiMdiceper.
For torpid livi r, eaiinp a lemon, beklmp isdnws. Ho cispped his baby even among priuiigien. vn nrn lie was
fore breakfast, for a week.
Pacific Railway
Texan, lit 10:05 . tn., connecting with tlio 'Irxun
HOW PUBLIC MEN WRITE.
hands and Ins eves glistenej
with five years of aye lie ws sent to a charFor Imomiiia, rubbinp the fle,h, at
West.
nnd
for ull point North, South,
When bis mother stopped ily school, w hence, after a year of unaScrclary Shermnn write n plain night, briskly with a flesh brush.
ml roí Ihsin to him In
For lime In the eye, a weak solution
delight was vailing effort to beat something into bt.nd.
'
OTI
hitcOik fvl
STACiIvS for L'reoln.
.f vinepar, follow ed bv olive oil dropped
stiM greater. To li:T nmionient h
The handwriting of former AmbassaIn head. h was sent homo as ft hop-- !
in.
"ei:i
M(
Is
read thrill over tfter her. Planing the
lepible.
very
s
Ilayard
Fi
Ta
dor
nJityn,
s
Wellies'!:!
i.i.
i'
mi
dunce. When he was seven lis wk
For the Itcpiiin'mp cf n felon, wrap-pln- p
MMi.e shops days after hj non
W. ('. P. Pieckinridge, t,t Kentucky,
sgniu en In another school, where the uia- I'm:
npcr.
cotton
llie
in
nroniul
nlm tii- - le--- of
vet
f
r mbu r:i '.lin;
For lo r.t-rite n hnud that doc lh roul if the
aud read them corravtly
frn I lh
hnpp.-neto pe a (.sdaut in poetry,
gum, d!uhcd in nh'dio.
j camphor
I rinlcr good.
to
Vulley, the pr.co nt L.nnl i r 'ii.v oil!';- ni.tticrs of tnt'i-iHi vivabiilary of printed word grm .('hatlerlon was the only Imiv in svhool
For a bum, wetting cloth in one
Speaker llu'd writes a fniily clear
;
.. .
.
i . . i .
- ineriiaijln
i
i.,,
i h smsr.mg fspidity
IU learred th ..i...
w u a
ten,'
on
da
no
Kiiifu1
uiipri
one
small
of
in
ill
pint
iu
"irrit
)(
Kilnelimea falU in nisdl-- f
the public, apply
..(,,
. O. VAULTf
ny polie inthiiaíasm.
of equal p.iilief hot wnKr cud JIjiIL.
Three years i, ..
I'tt'f ' f tb a'phsb t almost int'ittt vol
f.,,,li
w Id h he i nlvi"! i ir r- .
iiMl IIiiiim-- o, plcp.
Receiver & Ocrem! Manner. Eddy, if 11
I -- i
a
h later h was willing ("Hlrv.snl
han
f ' 1'ie ,:--; t
s
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Sixty live ear go, Hiram L'lkens
Mr, Chuiles B, E Itljr hano; becen iti
the lu'ehliri-oeroi. tried
tifien fit
No mail i r teli fates can b de'.iv-it- i
Oaks for over a year, hut never- lot lex'own. I'ciuim Ivsmn. to learn
d aft- -r l avinj; tsao Antonio, S.
pr.uling, hiid h i there yet, setting
tbelnBB he bas had Lincoln county nud
JOHN Y. IIKWTl'T,
M, until the roturo to El Paeo.
tvpeaa 'u-- t us anybody around the
New
ab
during
mind
bis
well
Mexico
in
,l'n. I lie recur I ;.r continuóos ser- and PuoiSJF.tor.
Correspondí nee should be addressKen-onre weak, many people sny,
m
(erice and there cun be no qui slion but
ed "Care of 1. L. Newman, Hanker, 'and vet tbev do not
to know unequali'd
Several
in the, business
Tkumn op Si hhi kwtiom:
v
their
star
literally
Peso,
arc
bo
therEl
they
Texas."
that
Should
well
is
finan
to
he
in
tho
that
the front
,n
h
canp:;lc.
blood
thm
cak.
One Tear (in advance) .... .
nenes.
urgent need of reaching a member
,Bu.if.. nit
ift his case.
cial world, which in evinced by the dinth:'t n
. 1.00
not jrive proper M!- nanee
"
Hix Months.
r c Sets of tlo .r boards have worn
i'f the party while in the mount line,
tingnibhod
gomu
party lie han with him
50
why ui are nervous tired, exhausted, away under his feet in thnt h ug time.
j. a. tnnv.
Three Months "
Mr. Ncwmnn will send a Fpecial
pairs uf thick mled lumia havn
The cure for this combu m is to and
over the general railroad proposition.
for
him.
mestsenger
Mr. J.A.Eddy, ono of the railroad
place. I mi the retired list. Tor
plirifv, vitalize and enrich your blood,
COUNTY
LINCOLN
OF
Tlie jiarty arrived in thoir pprVite
OFFICIAL PAPER
Take' Hood's Salsapai iila' fairlv and "Vtr l'.I.K) wi rking days his eyes have
party, is no stranger in White Oaks, be
tia.ned on the tvp,. but s'ill his
I'ullinan car ' Newport" at San Antonio,
PARTY
CEIVS
CLTMIN1S.
faitbfullv. and the rich, red i,l()ll,
having visited this place nnd remained
on.mpa.red. and he haudl. s the
i'l ..lakes, will soon ford ,10 v.".n
M . is
N.
()nk.
Uhiei,
White
t
Pntoffioe.
w
UctereJ
N. M., Wednesday eveuiii( and ill make
, ,
,
.
,i sunniest size with ease.
w here ho made
here
1800,
some
timo
iu
matt'ir
Simpson,
nerves
D.
uinScrnnton,
in
Ci.akfscf.
niil
Pa.
inc eieioeuis
sinniui The above is an item going the rounds
the trip to El Paso, Texas, overland, in- many acquaintances who do not forget
thev will cease their ig;i- "Peace, peace, good gossip! 1 am thev
w
ill icsiiinc their proper of ihe prets and cing commented upou
specting every availubla reeourso tributhat sore wi ll lunching that my talion nnd
tho pleasant association. He is a min
A PIUL22, IS'.)".
THURSDAY.
beilijí
under the control iiv us a nn s' rem irkable achievement. It
placo
taiy to the proposed railroad line. We ing expert,
hnath fails. Ami thou art a tnan
i
,.,7.
i
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TI e In uht, l.itiiiidniiiis,
n f..,,i v, in,
T.iltl P ': nil I hi. Ins ami pe is hhíii.
And lns k..nn tl e men wit It ninney nlnl brain
T.ihttV mid liinld mi I ill ; nnd Ini.l...
And ina'.f nt'lt (ort nnes
itih.Ii.,

did not tis.l this locality
wa as-- ,
with bis associates. Mr.
signed to the investigation of of tbe sub...el f th markets for co.,1. subKid.eK
Apiil:l. .
nnd kindred matters Inch will hu of
Arrive Klack's Wells, Haturdav, A Til
...,.
ilitt rest t those who propose toitivtrtl
undertaking.
in the
Arrive I'd Paso. Sundav. Atiril 23 ih.
El Paso nnd

t

hatch,

on the arid wave
lit t'u' in lirn.'td, and iu namidcss cravop.
-t
feAnd
r iiml fey with thu eiundluss tky
I
lirir inyihie il, inviticnl r.mnt y.
And llie liiemcr brown, thrminh tHiiinle
slenm
y
And inl,iie fii,ti"s, in Ins
Hre un
i iiris of In nd where llii-t- un I (leas
And 'ii'it and vermin c m nitvir tca-- c ;
Wle-rth" vii'crs lire free fnnn alkali.
And the it s.d k'
uLinliliii iifti r they die.
And s

M., Wediiesd-.yf':'"

lid Sieli hiiiisi'lf Hires all die

And

1

-

rt
'

.t. 1"

Ii

I
ir
of ífliti;
P.vtr.at
frnil.
LV ÜUüA liKUS, b Wurreu fcirect,

generally btdieved that Senator V. ol
colt, who is a stincli advocate of hi
mctallism. yet stood by the St. Limit:
ticket, will bi- - made resident when an
I hey will
organization is eíTeettd.
1
until after ll.iy
probably n it jpi abro
1st, by wli'ch time the new iimbassadors
will be at th 'ir pos's nnd tbiiH be abb
to rendur the spojia! envoys uny ucces-eiiris

r tlii- ffelim plains luirruli hu, r ih !
And ihe lióme of tlio
iv l.nnntaln.
IIM.1 th;. iinn' lellfi,
Tllfll' t'le r.lMliMS
tin1
KAnd
ir, i.ia's tail nn'it' a tinry mi' ,
An.l t!ie vina rurciic t!irows :i'i a'Mu.j darl,
And tin; eirii e le Ieacs h truil ol" s.tiart,
And t ni horiie I toad la ilán n M,., " l,M.
1

j
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Pills
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i
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,jeírss.

lil.l

i

'

"

"

k

'

'

'

M

i

ar.1.

Itt--

MH'IKfY MKKTINÍIS

Ilobertson, of the Kmsns City
Joe t ; i iclial.i-- urn Frank Anderson
Five hundred dollar reward is hereby
several returned yisteidsy hftr tw"J wm ks auSmelting winks. I.ss Leen
offered
fur in'oria jti'in winch wiil
sence iu I r (iulch.
.J mil.
io ia arrest an,i corivieinn or me murd- r,
U-- n
ts of (lrge Smith. Holm
Mr. J. F. Ilmk!". wif,of Hon. J.
,V
Allan Lane, and Anton Hjgvall enmo Hiuklo.bo'h we'l and favorably known '""'
at ki ranch in w. stern
lover from the Helmi Uae nine Saturday in
county. 1 his reward will prob-fo- r
Santa Fe. is in southern California
,,e li,r,,,7 ""revied after eonsulfa- aud returned Suiid.it.
ths benefit of her I Ith and will not ,,UI'
return to her home at Lower lVnaco, tiou with the friends of the
Th ln't assortment if shots
Lin Lincoin county,
two or three and th- - person or persons entit'el to
coin fount v lit Zieglcr Pro.
months. Mrs. Ilinklo has bren very id. the S.'i'JO will abo receive the increase.
J. W. SohoFIM.e,
but is on thn high road to rccovi ry
V. K. Newhai.i.,
W. (.'. .McDonald and Hurry Burgham naw. .Vein Mexican.
W. H. Chclbkrs,
came in fiom the Carnzozo ranch BlinK. W. Di'Bso.n .
Notice is hereby R'ven that the Hoard
dly evening.
(All New Mexico papers pleads copy.)
of school dire tors of school district No.
8, Lincoln
county, Ne.v Mexico, will
The railroad party took lunch Sunday
Till Is Your Opporl unity.
special session at the ollice of
with Judgo Wood ut the- American uiett in
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
Probate Clerk in Liucolu, tho county
a generous eample will be mailed of tho
seat of said county, on Monday, May most
popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
U
3d, lS'.'G, at o'clock a. in., for ths pur(Ely's ('ream Hahn sufficient to demonSuperintendent Wood, A. N. Ander- pose of ascirtHi.iin
and determining strate the giv it merits of the remedy.
son and W. M. CTntc
uro over from the iudebtedness of school district No. 8.
ELY BKOTHEfiS,
6ti Warren St., New York City.
Nogal Tuesday.
All prscns having claims against said
Eev.
Johnfieid,
Jr.. of Great Falls, Mout.,
school district No. 8 are hereby notified
recommended Ely's Cream Üalm to me. I
A nice, new line of stylish, ready made to present the same for allowance.
can emphasize bis statement, "It is a posiladies' skirts and bhiit w aisla ut Zitgler
By order of the Board.
tive cure for catarrh if naed as directed."
Pros.
Kev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
E U. F. UVbiiick, Clerk,
hi-r- c

uk
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A.

.

M

first
l.cgular communications
lid third Saturdays or each month.
'if itinjf brothers cordially invited.
K. W. I'AHKER, W. M.
M H. Kor u. Secretary.

l.ol;r

So.

K, of I'.

U,

Meets Thursday evening of each week
at TaliH ferro hull. Visiting brothers
curdially invited io attend.
C. C.

IIasifi. lium .
I

ICkn

oila

(,ol,l.ll Hule

R

K. of

LaKUTI'ON.

fcST

No.

A:

S.

1. O.

10,

F

.

Meets Tuesday evening of each week
at Taliaferro ilull at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.
Li. F. Comkf.y, N. (1.
Ju A. Gum vt. Secretary.
Wblio oaks Lodge No.

ü. I'. W.

, A.

mu

i

nipht in each
Visiting com-

Meets thu last Monday
mouth nt i. A. li. Hall.
r idos cordially invited,

r

r..-- d

Departure
and
Daily Mails.

Arrival

Chas. Z'llnei-- Ed Harris, Doe Lney
antl "Chico"' liutley canits up from the
Ouitízozo Monday.
,

j

o

Mrtlioillut rreai'liiiig.

JubI received Schilling's Hcst BaUiRg
1'u.vder, Teas Extracts mid tíoda.
ZlUlLElt Rhoh.

To the Editor of the Whito Oaks
While Oaks, N. M.

8 a. m. ti-

nil--

Vi!ii-!-cii- .

for ;t.

f'iir Cider Vinegar at Stew

f1

i'es
fcat hi day.

U.

M

Blackwcll's

mm

líuyabrtffof this celebrated tobacco and rend the coupon
Which given ullülof valuuult) presents ami bow to get Iheiu

Eagle,

ai

t's.
Arthur Uoberts'ju and wife were
at llolel Oalnie
vesterdnv.
I'hey ate on the way from Lincoln to
Soc.ino.

Sunday.

in town

j

a

.I'lllOljH,

tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva! ion
John W Owen, Kaniui 1
of.saidluud. viz:
Wells. John E Wharton, llobeit I'oisythe, all of
Whito Ouks, N. M.

(

lib

,,
'
tivuioopo
II... ,oeinp; es ociaily
vatiey,
tino
in Huvor. To any one who desires to

iil

!),.(.

in

Cent

t,

fil(! H v(l,.P.

uw.g

MORTGAGE 8ALB.

unl,

hilt,

i

,

Notice is hereby civen. that on the üütli ib'y of
Apiil, A. D. IM'7, at It o'clock a. m., in front of
the pot olli e, in White Onks. Linc ilm ounty,
New Mexico, I will sell the said above (h'scribed
p?rs inal propcity at puljlic an ition to tlia hit!i- est bidder, for ca.-h- . or so much thereof as inr.v
be necessary to icitisfy such e.te.'ution and costs
of Rale.
The amount of said execution w.tl, costs and
inteiest.on theday uf s:ile will be Slil.ltj and
J. P. C. I.ANtiSTON.
.tsof e.eeution.
( oi.Ht ,b.e.
l

(V T JoniiAN,

well how to
keep posted on the progress of Lincoln
county. New Mi.vico.

-

-

-

Truly yours,

party's closest observers, left his address

t"' fr

President and IHrector,
Klse in (iolit

ti wn at

llln(.

llt"i

My customers will get $18.00 cash and
Sjiring uie.bcine is a necess ty which
in meichandise from this date.
Hood's tíarsapariilii graudlv suiiplies. It
town bubday purifies and vitalir.es the blood and Copper this gentlemen and take it.
dipt, líi b, r s was
E. L. OZANSK.
171
lhusgiv-tono and streng h to the
fmu Ni'ikal.
whole, sys'em. Hon I'm I'd's sre the i
only pills to take wilh Hood's bursa
Nice, imw fie h candis ul Zictfler
patilla. Cuts all liver il4.
Ities.
DRESSING TABLE NECESSITIES. To

il'"0

I'rovii ions of Section
of ihe Revised Stilt-utt.
of the Cnited Stales end the tluielldmeiit
theieto iippric. ed Jhiiuary nd.
conc'ilc
tn-iii.inual labor i.pon nunirn: claims, Ijciiu
snid
(o
hold
the u tlx i nt
reouired
on
laud
b.r a period
enuiiis
(lav
in, t
A.
of December,
I.
and if wn bin ninety CO) dins from the pcnc n:
ot tlii. notice, or within ninety
das"
nfierthn i.ubiieii'ion thereof, eii fail or refuseenpenyour
sucii
proportion
of
to cocti idilio
interest in t'licie.im
iliiure. as a ro
,lie
f
sciil.cr your
W1
roowner.wtio has u mle the reuired expendituie
sect,
on
In the ti rnm ot Mini
MllS. CATUhlllSL Rl( 'lIAhDiON.

1.

..

,.,.',,, n. ,l

ii

FOitFE.Tl' RE.

NOTICKOF

'

IL W. Itenton :
You aro hereby not i fled

T ('. Ji hiis came
,S..liirdav.
OiiioN sids un.l

up fiolil

canli

M'. R.

Lit. roln

son
er ut the
in-la-

NEW YORK WORLD

t'l

'

ferio liri.s.
Saturday last. Judge Laugh'in, beKiepiiiger was over from Nogal lieving that twelve of the regular venire
VliltlldllV.
of the petit jury, would not eouwet
where the pioofs warruntu I it.diHcharg
from further services and drew
''
Saturday
igctub!ea
Fisll
a
ncv
list
lo supply their places.
biotiiiog tit .ti ; o r Hi
J

l".

'

,

'

'

inns on
.J.M. Ilamsilulo an Chirles Mnvi li.ect tiii'f, or
by alcohol.
I re relieved
concluded that a walk from Ihu He
A few l'rait.s of :i n
in tepid w titer
Hue untie, ti' tir Nogal, t i White Oaks
iil relieve those V l.nf.- hands
I
wool be rsther idro nfli-- r s ipKr Sat-- ' Ireely. A
fct drops of sulphuric' acid
Iin-discan Itca and Mils at Tul
Hid iy cvemeg. They inmb it iu lour in u t
t ,r I
,,11 e.
re
it u.i oil
frro Uros.
laud one ha f l.otni, but Imik d a Inile pr,'. ns ' i !lns(lc irtible for uittdiintr
l In- - feel
hen they pet pin- ftci ly.
Cari !le.l Iilidliilig
Iti ad btion I mi i,i fur bat hi 1,1?, u bite
in from tho
Unrr) 'ialuicber cam
ci tilc should U- l.i it fur u.'fdiinr: the
)eii' a ranch Moipt iy.
O ir Spi ing stock lis- arrive I and t'o
a III tic
'
prti'i s we will tnaki w ill ha!' a tun li'iicy nt' i.io.dti t,..iyle i.s.d ior llns uih sc.
Lndip' tlioei ut Sl.ifi per air ut to sit me your
but. enre should be lal. iti tu Un ir appli- a are md
icglsr 1'ri s.
gi'ing to Is iiinlersold and w ill lead in ration, a, th.v, ire rather hai,l, iu their

Chas. I). Miii r returned
coin Siimliiv .

from

1

Lin

Til

that I, lbs under
15
signed co owner, have extended one bundle I
Toilet.
dollars on the Mountain Lion lod' leininii
A sensible girl will not keep u lot of clnim; one hundred dollars on thn Silver Tip
(osmetics, and dru;r- on her toilet table. lode minim: claim ; and one liundro I dollars!
but there tire a few art iclcs
hhould oi the Silver Spring lode miiiiiiK cl aim ; all iu
Edi-ticn- .
Th.risa-ii..i7rc- cl
No,ral Milling lbstrii-tLiuoln county. New
Iwiiys have iu u cnuvcriii iit l.icr
d i ui.iiii limits, tho sumí
ibur
Mexico.inl
ai
d
She should haw tu army c!
the sums loouired b lr.w lo bol l haid
bottles contaiuiiig alcohol. beies
I .ul !'! norc n I
i H
'cieniii iiiwitor
for th , nor i rt. Von arc I1 VI Ibirrev
t.i,
i
,1 U 11 nal
I
1.1 1'IJ I I K l I I IUir o
'
nltim, further untitled
camphor,
or
The iimoiiiit u liich w ill he due on anid indebt- that unless ;ou coutribi.ti
islrn,
on the dav of sl". is $ '2 and costs of
tail :i v and a inn; itiia.
your proportion of the duel atu iunt te expendI'.OHKRT KAl'VKT,
A little i ,:i:iphor and water f houl.l be ed on eirli of said claims, within i.ii.ety das
nil '.
A
ns
to
'ful
us
h
r
us
j
i
yi.u
..:,...,:..
..
1.1;
t..
u.sf d as a
.. ash tor t he nioii th and throat j rom .1ii"
. ,
iollsa.e.
uti i,,, ,,,
i',,.,,,.,
ol,
llo'.ldr
'li'll. V foroiily
cation, your interest th.- .. ,11 will bo forfe.ted lil'Cl.t
if the l icath is not swc.-l, ,
1 1
.
,
.
M
.1. ii-i-...i
t'Vt'l-t:...lil ni il
..i
SLL
i
and beconil'the proieit of t:ie uudersit.'urd.
K'ir.
liottor lllllll
o,i, i, i aioiii
iiJim
Lm.i.i. o.anm!,
THE NEWS 0t: ALL THE WORLD
I'KIVATE DKTKCTIVLS.
sore w ill pieicnl it fi om Is'coining uni'll-Uier.
nml fn-- r
ALL THE TIME.
sightly or not ici iil.lc.
Accuinto
17
Wo want one or two young men in
It
April lr.tb,
tin-sliurlniiN Articles for MaLIng n Laity's

M. Porez of Lirelo. Tex is, n
of Judge Aguaye, was a callKaoi.e oIIIlm yesterday. Mr.

I'criZis an experienced piinler and
see ls at Tt.l.a- - intiT concludj I settle iu Ne.v Mexico.

ti

rwa

111

SMTvllff

lo evt rj luidy. Di iiiofinlif ami for this county
('(i)lc. Aiiiiht liuslH nnd
ll;t

in represent us t.s 1'iivats
Enperieii.'o nniiocesBsry
for the right man. Address

Detectives.

rxtelliled.

-

V eently ma le
Tho St. Louis
iirrangemeniH with Ihe cublo coa panies,
whereby direct news from ulUections of
now
tlm civilized wurhl are reí i ved.
punt, more authentic lori ign news than
ny (1her papi r und cct'tinui s to kwp
f,,r publshing all the lionip
iu
Tho outlook for t'..e ,.ar is one
-- f b.g no. s events, f,.sl succcedtng each
other and they w nl L l.ighiy iiiteristiug
licet
Tlm pi ico of lho
A little fresh cold er.'tim should be tn p very one.
I r pt on the toilet ti.l b" ilurii,-- ' the cold
three
lie dully is il! n year, or H .'0
to the lips nnd imoiilhs. Hie TwiceaWcek Hepublic
vcather, und it .
Lands everv nitrb if th" t l.lu wenn
ill remain the same- one d illar a year,
all rough or i h:ipM i. N.Y.S1111.
by mini, twice a week.
1,

I

11

i m

I

,

-

-

.

palri-nagi'-

;

.
l
.

'Ulit)

as

prices.
IFM'll .1 Sn,
'I In oti'y ex. lusive dry .oods
Lincoln niiiil.
lishiiu lit

.

i.i'id an I Justice
i.t to Line. .In Sunday.
VI. Sliitii

Weil us

o'.v

)

K.

e's-at-

it.

Wte'.cr went to Lincoln

'.

I'epiitj I'. S

ule

csti

r

l.i)

.

To Whom il May Cutici-.rnNotii'M is hereby givcu Hint I will not
t.
.,1.1. t.'r ...... .t. 1.1.
,.1 .. i
with
by niT wifs, Lv4 ( J.it lord.
A Mm L. il tvi.onn.
lx.'T.
pril

rc

Ln,

MsK'i I'm s. S'ot.ero.-.and Hnin
l.nvt returned from Ci uit at Lincoln.
ill be
ar

'

,'.u ov-l-

i

tu id of thi d
.

f l,

I'.,

strut ,t
temsti lat.

j

Tak

iilrasnrv in iirinouucin llint Ihey
l.me lid led to tío ir wi II ssmrle I slo 'k
of I by ( loods A Clothing. Shoes, etc..
full bueof
HI AI Li: ANO I ANCVCItOl EUIKS.
of I lie hi at ipislitu Slid kt I ha very low
1 1 I ri. i.
As this is a new datura with lliem
I if) will
ak t vi rj ríTort to phase
) oil, an I all B'H. la bought will b
ile
in r d pimj il; .
11

!

11

11

t it boilii'ir.
liiiik, nnd stir en p t Hilly
then mid li .1 I'oopf'il of salt, (junrtcr
of tc.'isnifiil of peiK r ni'd IhroVH-- .
II 'tit prmlu.illv md ti'ive. Uy
pg; jus
i'iblitil thi yolk' of
fore
tal,ip(f the oyeli-fiinti Ihe fire nnd
table-- pociiftil of rlioppi-irsb y afdr
tliry llave I cen (Ib.heil. t oil limy I tneu
vbich may 1c
filcasT" of rysl'-rrw"l rn to.i-nr the (late pinv !
f n.
raini'li-- I wi'li io:iri's i,f Ira t
!! to" .I 'l o.il.
:

11

11

11

ln

r

f,
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l

1

1 1

11

1 1

t
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I(..-,ll-

j

11

i

I
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by

wa--
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1

bus of Jbindiea.IVrcalns.Saliens,
Ieunia clolu, jusl recen d kt
.ii'K'er liros. hi
1'eiMuti
thn lie
pollen a.

I

xuir'ng
o r limn
pitcher of cold
uter: put them In n saucei..m; stir
tarefiilly until Ibcy rcmli tin lioUinir
ilrnitl ngain, this time satin:.'
I in
liiplor. Miiimiic, :n d add ti th"
bipior Ihr.a i.btaine.l MilVicicnl milk to
t.itikc run' pit t. Put Ivmi tabh'ipo
of bullir nt two of four In
: uee
pim; mid the oyster l'iioor and
Urain

:

'irning.

The
f.'A'

r.T"7

:.

for'Ihtf" Hivrrplhia

I'iMibrr left

M--

i

I

Mini

fr

nil íiioiioiKilu 'f, linlliiiit illus- Moncy
TOut (IU t lmi'S
tl lltinllr. Slut fl I
with stamp.
in (voi'V iniilibor. Sijiloll lid lend
I'ETFiTIVK ASH PlIoTSCTIVl
TlN
in;.' for wotni 11 nnd ot L I" s.ccinl
A.r.M Y, Hun Antonio. 'it las.
dt';ltr! IlK'tils if llllUS'ltil i llti'lO-t- t
'
Kitlllds fll
ntliolior "wrt Klv
pub-laimÍp,
of
ill
fn
qui'licy
!npc'
msSOLUTION.
lifill i. .11 tltld fn shin M. variotv mid
It
r. lbtldlily of cmt.-l.tsHprno.
,.
of
:i da Iy nt th.- - low pi
WniTK fAKi, N. M., DeXih,lSM,
n w ci Kiy ; hiki us viim iihi 01 huh- copartnership heretofore existTho
SflTlii'lS. cU nilmp; in cvciy KtiiH!
between
ing
tlm undersigned iu ths
HHil
lTlltotl
of
lid leriitoiy
til"
lnf publication i f the W hito Ouks Eaoi.b,
forciL;!! rotinlni'H, will Vi.tii-lby mutual consent,
of Ih'" .his day
ll, lifClir.'lcy lilul fitirtli-hr- t
Wm. Watson retiring. Tto indebtud- IH'Wg COllltllllH.
If ss of thu In in of Hewitt k Will sou
We offer this uneriiialliil newspaper W1 lo paid I y and nil aee.v.iiila ,us
one the linn U' patabli- - to John 1 lb witf,
HOIK
ti
.

j

r,.,,,

;

n--
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line ll.ivi red r.iffi-tryaomi'of tus Moruttig Cali entree,
7. i'gli r bros received this week.
r.n

i

I
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for

1 1
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1

MM,
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Wherens on thn fourth Anv r,f
ikiui
WlllUm W
j Mlij U WiltlM)n
ot Lincoln county, New Mexico, a partió of
the first part, executed and delivered to the
Uol.ert Fauvet, their certain mort-i- r
iun deed wiih power of gale, conveying thereby the full and undivided lexal and eijuitablu
richt. title and interest of ths said partiei of
(lie first part, in and to that certain placer
mining claim, held as a mill site, and known
nnd nati iiie.i by the United Hums Land Dupait-luen- t
iu I'luccr No. I, (one hitunto iu Kpriiirf
Cul h.on the easterly n.do of tlm Jicsrlilaa
moui.tniii runj; andas described la tho sail
United States pitent therefor- - lbs said inter,
est boiiK an i (pial an umlividod one-lml- f
of
laud, Ijiuj and bi inn iu Lincoln county,
New Mexico, said nioriKase riee j havius Iwen
duly rieoiced on the Dili day of March, lv.i), in
Hook (' of records of mm tn.icn deeds, of sai4
Lincoln county, nt p;n.e fill. Which said mort-- !
i;ai e deed Was ifiven to secure the paj munt of
h
iri niissory n.ite of even date there
1
"
u
'
order of the uiiilei siiiiied. Robert fauvet, for
the sum of four hundred and aeveatv and
i'oil.i's. (hie one year fr im the date of said note.
with interest tl.eiei.n at the rate of 12 por cent,
per atiiiiun from dut r until paid.
n I when i s
has been ninile in tba
puynii r.t of the p iccipr l sum named in raid
note and the Interest thereon.
Now theiefi re. notice is hereby ven. that, tu
pursuance and by viiWe of the poner of rnU
coutainid in mid iiiortk':ii,'0 deed, 1, Robert
1'ativel. the niuriiriK-tthcein named, will ou
Saturday, the third day of April, IM.17, at the
hour of 11 o'clock, noon, of said iby, at tlm
front door of the post ollloe in the town c,f
white Oaks in said Lincoln county, expon at
public nurtii.n ami
lo tlie highest bidder
tor cadi tho xaid Krauu d preniisea and real raido and will xicute and delivir lo the pur
chaser or purchasers thereof a Koud nuil tuUi- -

i

se.-u-

.

engage in farmieg and fruit culture ia
this country this oilers inducements
seldom presented.
For further iuformntioti, apply at the
E.un.u ofiice.
White Oaks, N. M., Januury M, I8i7..

iti--

t

Ono of the finest farms in Lincoln
County is now offered for sale at a
reasonable price and on liberal terms of
payment and low rate of interest. Thin
farm is siluatod onthe river Ruidoso;
it coutaitis MO acres, about 309 of which
is fenced, under ditch and in cullivation;
il u:l8 wo cumfortablo adobe houses,
eta b!c aud small orchard in bearing,
1 llls
P'"0 8 in OUO of the best fruit lo- cahties in the vrost or, i, loo rcicrl nlr,,,
i.

(1

f. R. Sudi-r- . w ho has been at Lincoln
To
Ullly mt'-I- ed
tlin
til Uay Ot
u"
L'ill"B
P last 'l'Uur
br., n,v 1. ..,....l,,m.nt.l to cnel. ur, A.
e
Nog,,! f,ir
Y rm will hereby ta!i( n
that I ':nve rt-- I
A, I), li!'". 1 have levied upon
day and roturne Fiiday. Ho has re extent, that the bulletin giving these Man h,
diirinK tlie year lr'JéOne Hundred l'ol-- .
i.nibd
One br mu marc mule bi ai.d.d half circle 7..
npou
improvements
100.00
in l.itior and
Mrs
moved hiu Had, lie and harness thop I o uietho Is of cultivation anil resultn may
tlie bell of New Mexico, cúnate in Lincoln
One dan horsw mule, same brund,
o
a
Alia
utility und in J m
in the
nh'
I. meo, n fur a time.
O.ic set double liulit harness.
be a cotiiple'e aud comprehensive one,
'Territoi of New M"X.co. of which ti'.e Local ion
dies und l.uis at Ta'.ia- seated hack with top,
Certifícete is lol.nd of re iird in Hook (.on
and may result in greatly aiding tho One double
l sprinK naborí,
One doable
tiace iti in the OHice of lice, rdor f snul
County. In order to hold raid el; im uud'-(hie road cart,
C.l. II. M iloies. one of the Eddy material development of the territory.

i; n iiaii. o f Jicatida, was in
u aduy .
The very

j

I

fi i ro Un s.

í"

j

' liJ'uaiues

from

May was over

MM

FARM FOR SALE.

May l.IWiT, viz.: Charles W. Whito f. r tae 9
E U SK V Hoc. 1. NEK. KEVi Fee. 12 T. 7.S.,
R. 12 E., and Lot 7, Moo 6 and Lot l Su:. T Tp

(

I

Olid am JÉ
liiuiis
Smoking Tobacco

mm

:

uu.l garden seeds fit Tal

Onion
ro Bros,

a big It. Blurkwctrs Oeuulne Bull
la In a cines by lucir. You will Hurt ono
ctnion Inside esch two ounce bag, uuU two cou-polnlUo eui-- lour outiee bim of

lf'.-7- ,

Tiletsrs. Jonea Taliaferro, Tj. W. Slew-- !
art, Wm. Hnyle. Manuel (on.ales and
E. Ci. F. Uelnick went to Lincoln Sun
day night.

LOCAL LACONICS.

Uihcit Leeiio was

rs'

ü,-

this paper í.r$!ru;;.
ViMtii,iiii e iu In; i:uvU

with
rEST
Hurliam

Deak Sir:
Kiudly give notice through Hie columns of your pnperthat the Now Mexico
11
Ilujrister,
Experiment Station will furnish, post
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
age paid, a small quantity of imported
seed fo a limited number of To r.C.llell:
sugar-bee- t
NOTICE FOR PCBLICATK N.
Von are hereby notified tli.it I, tlie underpersous in the dilTeront sections of the
llomcstcml Api.llcation No.
have expanded the Bum of one
Territory, it luing stipulated that the signed
Lano Ofiicx at Koswki.l, N. M.
dollars ($1(10), the amount required by
March 2.1, H'.rT,
persons receiving this seed shall plant hundred
law. in labor and tmprovenientfl.on the Belmont
Notice is hereby then that the f.iUnwing- and cultivate them in accordance with lode niinhijrchtiiu, in the Jicarilla mnmitainis nsnied settler has Hied notiee of his intent ion to
the directions furuishod with them, and in Jicnrilla minina dlstiict. Lincoln county. make llnal proof in support of his cla,m and
till up thi blink accompanying the New Mexico, to hold suid clnim for the year that snbl( proof will be mode hotorej1, renn,
rrobate lcrk, at Lincoln, N. M. on Tuesday,
same, giving ail account of the time of l&'ii Ion are further untitled that unless with- May 4.
viz: John E Wharton for the Lot i
in ninety dHjs fiom the completion of this nomethods
of
cultivation and tice of i ublicatii n you contribute your and SKI SW'i Hoc, SI, T, fi 8. and Lots
planting, tho
irrigation, und other information, and diarp of RUch expenditure, your interest in said Sue. li. Tp. 7 S, R 14 E.
send ths same with n fair sample of the uiininii claim will be forfeited and I ccomo th" He names the followinit witnosfes to prove
hlscontiuu mi rod Imies upon and cultivation
beets raised, to this station. The turn propoity of the umlersiiiiied.vv
Geo,
Stonkkovp,
of, paid land, viz James Current, Charlee W
will
be analyzed and the
pie thus s nt
White, Samuel Well.', Juan Tone s, nil of White
results published in bulletin form.
April 8th. lSW.
OaksN M.
It laay be interesting to you to know
dio. n. vouno.
11 0
that on tho Station farm here, fifty dif
CjNSTAliLE SALE.
plats of ground have been set aside for By virtue of r,n
Issued ont of the
this work. It is hoped that with tho Jufltico Court for Trcciuct No. in Lincoln
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
aid of active, progressive and intelligent co nty, New Mexico, to me directed and deliv- January, 7, r7.
farmers in the territory, the work loilO end, bi the suit of Riclcird C'.,vanaii(;!i jigninM
Mrs. Kate M. Outhric:

Commodore CI. C. W. Lmvrey. a heavy
owner in the Vanderhill Mining Co., was
lt a. m. Kiid for 1 hour after arrival of one of Mr. Kddv's railroad party.
orders anil
staue from Lincoln. Money
Register Dep't open from Í) it. in. to ü p. m
Mr. Jos (iunim accompanied the rail
road party to the Salado to show the El
Capitau lumber resources
til itil i' MerehMiti KxehaiiK".
a'iticv.
1
Cal. r ,rn in, wlieiB eoutraels lor
Sundays- -

a. in., to audit claims
aaiil county, and will reinal i in kohbíoh
bo iiecexniiry. All
from day today an
ir
having claims ainiont Bilid county of
Lincoln nra hoioby notitlod to present the
Baine for allowance.
lly order of the lioai-.lI). rEREA,
Clerk.
liy E. YV. Hi i.bkut. Deputy.
2
a.-iiiii-

New Mexico Experiment Mal ion, Mesilla Park, N. M. April I7th, 1HH7.

I'OST OFFICH HOURS
tu.

1

r,

:M, ISM, nt 9 o'clock

Zu-Kle-

7 p.

'1

Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Croam Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no'niereury
at the aur ttDy iuiurious dn,g- - Price, 50 centa.

2--

m-.- il

to

-- .i

Notice for Publication.
There will be seivices held
Homestead Application No, 27".
Methodist church next Saturday night
Land Office at Koswei.l, N, M
JiOTH'E,
and alsoSundny morning and ever.incr.
llurch SO. 11!;.
th and 20th inst. Revs. N. J. Low-theNotico is hereby iciveu that the following
Notico is ItMrnby piven that the Board of
tho regular pastor of the church ('"unty romniituunei-of Lincoln County, named settler has tiled notico of Ihh intention
und Presiding Elder Eddingtoa, will be New Mexico, will meet in special seision nt the to mako filial proof in supiKirt of his claim, and
office of the l'robnte Clerk, in Lincoln the that said proof will be mado before I), l'l reii,
prviseutniid preach on those days.
county sunt of sni l county, on Momluy, May Probate Clerk at Lincoln N. M., on Tues lay.

Fastern mail from Carthage arrivus. oa.u
3 p.m.
liaetern mail for OHrthuje oloK.-sa- t
Frtid CI. riiiitfsien came over Tuesday
Southern mail via Noal, Ft. tStanton.
Í3
Lincoln and Koswcll arrives i to p. in. rro:n No'hI Hf:cr a load ut supplies for
departí1
for same points
Southern
immediately after the arrival of the the American mine.
eastern mail.
.Ik'anl a m iil arrives Mondays und
A complete tdoek of new loilliuery
Thursdays at l'J in. Departs ut 1 p. in.
goods, trimmed ladies' hats, sailor hats,
ame du s.
Iticliardsoii mail arrives Mondays and flowers, etc., etc., just unpacked at
Wedm sdaiH and Fridays nt VÍ m. 1"
Bros.
pai ta same da)s u' 1 p. m.
7 a. in.

'J'

fr

Adj't.

K.

fcrA-4-

,

S""o

M. H. Hr.i.i.oMY, V. C.

J. C. Kt.FI'lNUi

-

)

.monthly, first and third
Wedtirs lays, at 8 o'clock, at Taliifi't ro's
ball. Visiting brothers cordially invited to attfud.
A . Ri:of.waY, M. V.
J. J. MiCoUHT, I'.ocorder.
t.iiinil Army, Keriey t'ost. No. 11).
Meets

i

-

(in H p

Ilrtlter

-

lo-n- l

tit. x.

lortS
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who will l.ena'ter coiidilcl tlli pilbli-..!,.- ,.,
ul of II.
vlituenf an
tear lor :.',().
.11
.....1 ..
lb.
,
No.
I.in.'ohi
coiot fur
r..gu.r subscription prK-- cu n c,)lnuiulJ ut.wi.si should be addressed.
lb..
I nun' r. New Mí tico,
niul
to
dirs'tcd
papers is t.MH).
Joain Y. HrwiTT.
crcd, in a suit w en'in Cb.irlM I. M i)er ia Iwo
Wm Wwos.
fi
I'liiinlilT nnd Center Hens is ih nd inl, dul
I the II1I1 dn
of April, Pío, I hue I, lie, I
2 Alutr.c l 1,
lis of t'ie tit!e In Inn. Is and
up
I Ski for Sale.
town Iota In Lincoln roneti. New Meneo, and
NO'IICE.
ring Prow leghorn eggs
drs
Parties
Ni.li.e . ben t') k'r.'-- licit on tt ..d dny of
the f, fen,,.,n of s .id can get them of l'r. M. ! . Padeli, lit ?1
la. I.'7, at II i.VIih k In nlll'-with
The public, will renieml ar
i
In
diy.iuf t of II e
"ah. per actliliu: l 14. Th" se re f f 0111 thor bsluy the nprii si aron cl. si s for the kill
N.w K.sicn. I
" migl.bred fowls and ar- - Kiuiri.otei-.lr,,.tl.i,,r..lne..ir.
..
ing ( f deer titd ftilelopo, and I hereby
.Iwf.ld I p..,nl t.p...rl St t,,.!,.
ri' resented
warn all parties ngnii.st the killing of
líeniiniunfitli hull rat Id I drr for rash ur o
tu ant.afr
nui-- li
thfrinf a n t
tnLii g of any of tho itlnre (sins vu aud
such ureal ion and ru.ta id aalo.
of ai I unei.tine, wll'i Co.Ip nn t
Ti e am
bncli dwi'ling. with1
Ihs rpi reai i n fm t urk.) slid 411111!,
Our four ns.
un 'he dar of aU will Is- - f I..' . j sm I
ill en
goi..li ilein snd ci llsr .Ms.i.1 ne th'H. howevei. roi.titii'.ts lill March Ut.
sad a
ti,riiMla of lhi
.
11
,t. T ( I .V.r.t IN
1.
r.miii iiiiiii nuil, wiiii iimii. se,i one
II)
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tscsiil lot. All in giesl condition. I'
I'.. Wliswia
erui. te .tippli to

still Wari'tll,

did tioa'dy reach town nnd loe.nise 1
Lad not four.d Mis .lout lyiugon the
d f biood I was sure I hat
road iu a
she had been sjirittd away e,r kul- I

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
COPPER RIVETED
FACTORY-5A-

FRANCISCO-CA-

N

L.

MARK,

OVERALLS AND

SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.

EVERY GARMENT

EMPLOY OVER
A

WHEEL

STOKY.

GUARANTEED.

350

GIRLS.

I did im she told
the wheel a sligrht
she moved off. Yif, she went, it
II Y O. K. SCIIIM WSKY.
alone all right. ATI I had todo was to
follow her. At first she went slowly,
"No, this is not lhe story of lier first nt what you would call n
then
,
attempt to ride-- but is my story of nn she incvenwO her speed. And still all
attempt to teach her to riele.
i I had to do was to follow her!
"She was a sweet sister, was this
"As we vvcrel ooming merrily onward.
maiden, a sweet si.ster of J o Jin Jones,', she on the bicycle and I on foot she
w hen she came to me one evening1 just
if I didn't think this most
i asked me
viwige exhiler.itiner sport. Of course, T said it
us old Sol was hiding his fire-re- d
Lack of the trees in the far west, and was. Then she said phe enjoyed it so
nsked me in nn entrancing, npolugetie much that she would continue on this
way if wouldn't assist her in her bisame course until she became tired.
cycle practice, 'as Brother John has a i when she would dismount, and after a
pressing engagement, and can't be with rest w e would rot urn homeward.
me, and, anyway, lie says you know
"Well, T trotted and trotted and trotmore almut bicycling than he docs.'
ted after that wheel, and I thougrhtshe
"Say, just, then I could luive hngged rever would ston. She went and went
John Jones, ami hisister, too, for that and went, and I believe if I had not
matter, but John was not there, and as hinted to her that 1 sometimes became
lor his "Ínter well, did not dare.
fatigued, she would have been going
"Miss Jones had lieen the possessor of yet. Hut she did finally stop, and in
n bicycle about three days, and as we
sheer exhaustion 1 fell to the roadside,
wended our way side bv side to her and when I hud time, to recover my
home to pet the steed of ftcel she inbreath and look about us 1 found we
formed me that rlie was doing? 'just were away out in the counlry, ui
lovely.' And she also ventured the re- least three miles from home. She sat
mark that slie actually believed she down at tlie roadside, a little way from
ould ride alone, only she got so terribly
me. Then she talked.
frightened.
"She dilated upon the beauties of
"When we arrived at Miss Jones' home
she excused herself for a few minutes, the summer's evening, the
foliage of the trees, the irridescent
fraying she wished to don an appropriate
costume, and when she emerged from cloud which looked like rare jewels
hung in the western skies, as the rays
the house a little later, clad in a
of
the now obscured sun cast indescribgarb of the bloomer type and
Wiling a diamond frame machine, why, able glittering tints over them. Hut
it simply took my breath away. OJi, poor me, my body and mind were racked
lint she looked chipper, chic and de- w ith pain, and did not Appreciate our
bonair, and my heart was at once smit- surroundings. After the fall then the
ten with her, though I alwayis had n pe- unusual exerci.se, every muscle and
culiarly sympathetic feeling for her. nerve in my body seemed to tingle with
She certainly was the most beautiful electric shocks. I was just about done
up and when I would, think of the rea lid sweet morsel of femininity it had
lieen my pleasure to g:izc upon. There turn journey my heart would nearly
was no d.nibt nlxHit this, this lesson bound from its natural mid best location. Every breath T took seemed to be
..'OtiM )e extremely interesting. There
would be no skirts
get entnvglH in drawing huge chunks of solid air into
t.'ic wheels and chain and to bother her my lungs, instead of the pure, country
in her awkward numipulnl ions of the atmosphere which I was actually takMine, and tlie time spent in tcnch'iig ing into my system. 1 was tired, rore
her to properly maritime the s1e'd would and disgusted with everything, even
with the maiden at my side, whom I
turelv be just so long a time of
now thought one of the ugliest, n.ot
pleasure.
"Miss Jones and 1 walked to a street uninteresting persons it had lcen my
seldom traveled after sundown and tlie misfortune, to meet. I was' thinking,
thinking deeply; t hinhing some tilings
walk over the intervening thoroughfare wus an exceedingly short one. We 1 would not darv think aloud, when I
!i
suddenly brought to my senses by
riii d at our destination. The first
thirg was to show her how to miutit. my fai1- - companion saying: 'Well, I'm
end this wi:: a stunner. I h:.d assisted ready.' So was I I had to be, and I
many young ladies in their efforts to at once arose and grabbed up that
tmiMcr the bicycle but nil of them rode wheel. Of course, before I could start
Irop frame machines and they all wore her homeward it was first necessary to
This ease was far different. get her on to the bicycle, and 1 tremHowever, I 'nt on nJid o IT the wheel, bled as I thought of the task before me.
using the step,
and ex-- 1 This time 1 braced myself against n
fenice ami held onto that wheel like
laincil to her in detail every succeedd
death, and when Miss
ing movement. Then Miss Junes tried
it. First I (irmly gra.spcd the handle Jones boarded it in really artistic style,
was greatly pleased. 1 started hero!T
bar with one hand, holding tlie frame
iu front of the saddle with the nthcr. gen til y and then took hold of the saddle
Miss Jones rciched over my arm, took again, prepared to trot homo back of
l.oid of the grip, put her right foot on the young lady like a dog follow ii.g its
ihe step, made a lunge for the Middle
master. I was eongrat ul.it in!" myself
tal kerllop, v.e both lauded
the upon the little trouble experit need in
huid road, i was underueuth, the getting her started, when the front
wheel made up the second layer of the wheel of the bicycle began to wobble
pile, while Miss Jones rat, not tivi and chiigr! v ent the off handle bar into
fently, i.n lop of the whole. I thought u fence.. Luckily. I was on the opposite
one of tlu hai:dle bar had punctured side of the heel nnd pulling terrillcnlly
my side and that I wus swallowing a .it, the nigh handle bar I got it. and iu
t.ctrogenoim mass of bicycle pikcs. burden again perpendicular. Thist'uie
itpl. ed her if she were irjnivd. and
:oi.d solid clay and rubber tires. Miss
.loucfi did not j.ct off the heap at all but, show imr me an
brirsrd hand,
:t l here half ohb'ng, half laughing. she I, rawly replied, 'a little, but it's imsaid she hoped 1 wa not iujureil, material.' Why. the skin was scraped
ti
that she v as t:i soiiy, etc. With an off the u hole side of her hnnd. but she
nlmot t hcreulaiienn effort
rolled froui bore it liko a heroine. And light here
my sisition under (lie wheel imd its 1 wish to say that I Ix'gan to think juM
fair, but heavy burilen, aud after pull a wee little b't more of Miss Jciies than
i'ig myself together, frave Miss Jones I had while we were sitting nt the roadmy baud and l:cl'd her to her feet. I side a w ny back.
inipiired if she were hint but she
"Once iigain she started homeward
informed me that she came and by the way she ,unicd hud pushed
at uincut hcl and wat ready for an- - tlioe pedals I 1,1, oh she was luadahool
tlicr trial.
that accident, and as she gained speed,
" wai not much Injured-no-b- ut
I also e:r:ui to realize that my
wcrsof
whatever t!uughts 1 had h:ul of
endurance would give out i re Ion,", unan enjoyable ewn'ng were rudely less she t educed her ('ait. At hist I had
i:s clied (loin my uiind. No, I wiismit to give up but I aid nothing to In r. I
injured, but I could almost, swear t hut h t her guide on hoiui waul, as I bought
of Ihe pedals of that machine li.nl she would soon not ice my iiIm iKc a: d
t nl t.ut a feu Kpiaic im hes of my slrn
t hen w ou !il either div mount or f. ill off, I
bone and I imagined I could fee) it caí cd hot u hich. Hut dipwi'iit on n.l I
ifliigl'lig about in. ut.l.le. I v.aii nb.o gradually lost sight of her iu t he dark-l,et hat
win e of I I.c tact t !i it there Were M' vera I
as growing ui on the facr f
I
puncture in my troup- the earth. I
gl.id that ihe had l'ouc
er!" ai.d that my anatomy was bruin d and I leisurely i limbed npvii a tail fence
lui l sore in mole pljccn thiui I could at Ihe roadside and rat there iuedlt.it-icg- .
I was mad clear through in. d the
in tide.
numérale In n thn
"To tell the trutli I u:lh not at nil morel meditated the angrier I got. I'.ut
I'l.x.iins to continue t be driiitrVii.iiiij at last it dawned upon me that il was
b'sson, as I uiiKniic lluit this cicri-ii.e- not the proper thing for me to be sitwould be the death of me but I ting ti i h ii a wnyside fence and haven
vouhhi't for an iiifl.iiit. think of tell- - ooug ladv to lake hcrniMi wnv home
in,-- :
my fair . ompniiion that
had to niter nightfall, lloi ror of horrors! nip- t:p.
poe she had fallen from her bicycle
"No! khe shixild be lhe fittd in my ii and at this very iuctnnt was lyirg hi
Wii. lime In
Ihe practice until the road, porsibly with a broken le;f
linother day. I wan iu Iiojm-i- , lhe wheel it t ii J ii rt d in Milne fit her ay koos to be
wn
in ciich condition, after the hard limbic 1o move. Supo),e u team of
f.dl, tti.it it Would U1 llupoit'oblc it) tifie spirited luirse were a pro.u l.itig nnd
It. bul out-lit- -'
i f a few seratehe, it
the ilrier could not fee that rrnMnite
t line out of the leiub'e im d.il iUow tier form ami run
hut I. I gli! the vny
,iot in I lie Ii a. I il:iiinig"d.
tlioogl't made my blood lull cold. I
"Well, we tried lhe liioiii ling bul- bini' from the f.'uee and Marled I i
lion over i;jm'u. and Ibis tune I w:ih the direction in v. h'u h Miss .lours ha I
ptcpa rc! for ti e lun k and lirdul hud gime. I walked nlonir lowly, but n
came to niy
til the Middle riiO't I Htitifilily, After uniré hrrible
I had IrlHi.nd
tie jecinit'gly uncon- mind ! weul faster until nt lnM I wan
trollable w iict I nin told her to get ready running nn fat a I could, but even then
r t i (T. hc aid to u e 1, tit he I thought I wu
foe t lie
f ilng at n Min'l'ii xice.
wn.
i'ould rii'e f.i'i ly well now Unit
Half
dorm time
Imagined I av
ii nnd If I v ould Jnl take l o'd ninler
Mi
.ljnci on the grouud ahe:i of u.r
the bin k o' he .vldie r.i ) follow her !n but a v n.vi foiled it to I but a tribuí tU.ii tuv rLc Kioui'ht
eoiiid i cl;il I. at lull of my lid und tlUordcrcd l,ra!i..

forwaM very well.
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Should (If llaniahril
from Ihe Drrakfuat Tftliln
The average man euUonly two meals
a d.iy in bin own hoiise, and these meals
are the opportunities lor social and domestic talk, delightful to the w fe, w ho
ha no Bitch opKirtunity ns her husband of rubbing; agruinst other minds all
day, and important to the children in
widening; their horizon, their views of
life, says an Knglish exchangre.
At the lirst meal of the day moet
women like to tal to their husbands
nlw.,,1
ihn i,lm,u itf file ll:IV. tint the
'

The Vmapaprr

naiied.

"I rushed to the home of her parent.
Her brother John wan sitting on the
porch smokingr a horribly rank stogy
and w hen 1 excitedly asked him where
his sister was he looked nt nie as though
he considered me a lunatic. I implored
him to tell me, for the love he bore his
sister.
"He looked at me again, then slowly
turned his eves toward the side of the
house. My eyes followed his and there
Miss Jones stood, cool nnd collected
with a heavenly smile on her face, nnd
how beautiful she looked. Hut I fell
to the ground in a dead faint and when
next 1 realized anything I was in my
own room at home, with ruy dear mother at my bedside. 1 looked at her
and then said: 'Mother,
weeks have I been ill?' She
looked frightened, then answered :
'Why, my dear son, you've been here but
a few hours. John Jonesand his father
brought yon here. They paid you
fainted at their house. Tell me what
the trouble is.' After petting over my
astonishment 1 told her alout my aw ful
experience of the evening. She laughed
nt me and comforted me. but say, I tell
you I got even with that John Jones for
nalmim? his sister off on me that night
You want to know how 1 did it? Well,
I just took her from him, from bis
mother, from his father I married her,
that's what I did." TCmlget.
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The Eagle Office

growl which em
anates from a mnle üisturuea in me
reading of his new spaper does not again
attempt to ask her husband this or that
on a subject of domestic interest. The
back of a newspaper is not a pleasant
thing to contemplate across the breakfast table.
Think of thus, husbands, when you
look round for the casters or other suitable prop for the back of your jKi.per,
and for the sake of good manners, for
the. sake of your wife's feelings and the
example to your children, remove your
newspaper, reserving it for the train,
omnibus, or tram-cuOf course there are occasions when
matters of nUsorbing interest must be
lool.ell to at once telegrams of thrill- ing import. Why not glance at the paper five minutes before the breakfast
lell rings if it is really essential that
such new s should be seen nt once? Special occasions sometimes justify special
behavior, but of your mercy let the
Life.
for
Encles rnlr
newspaper be banished from the breakmates
different
Iiglc do not have
fast table on ordinary occasions.
generally;
every season, as dj birds
occupy
HIS FIRST REFUSAL.
they pair for life, and sometimes
the same nest for many years.
('ron Policeman und a Parsing maMRS. GLADSTONE.
tron Have a Tin.
There is a big policeman at one of the
Her Silent Influence on the A tin I m of crossings on Fifth avenue whose duty
Ing!anl.
immolatA woman's silent iniluence on the it is to prevent people from
own
of
on
altar
their
the
themselves
ing
affairs of a nation is shown inthe career
nnd to this end he beckons
cf Mrs. (Iladstone. She is not a social carelessness, nnd
invites by a wave of
.r political leader, nor in any way a and warns
of his
diplomat in petticoats, says aa ex- his friendly hand or a command
voice. At the same time he
stentorian
is
however,
responsible,
change. She
the most reassuring manner,
far more than is generally known, not smiles in Chicago
Tribune.
only for her husband's vigorous health says the
A few 1ays ago, when the muel was
at his ripe old age, but also for hi,s
that,
great ability to accomplish the amount spread in liquid abundance over
Chicago,
policeman
this
of
loilion
of work he has done through his public
stately matron of malife and since his retirement. When he beckoneel to across
years to
between r.u incomv as in oliiee it was her ceaseless care ture
ing street car and an outgoing dray,
anyby
not
should
lie
distracted
he
that
minor vehicles wedged bething that she could prevent, words with several
Hut the matron refused with a
tween.
that meant remarkable
severe shake of her dignified head nnd
The interests of n growing f nn'ly
of seven children, with a fond and waited. over, 1 tell you!"' roared the
"Come
proud mother, might, easily have made
his regulation
considerable demand upon the father's big policeman, with
attention, but neither these nor any so- smile.
She waited until nothing movable
cial duties nor household perplexities
without deigning to
were ever permitted to touch h;s leis-- was in sight, and of
mnn
helmet and visor
notice
the
e from statecraft cares. Her
ailed past his outstret'.hcd hanel. A
Ins not decre'iscd these later broad smile was on his weather beaten
y:'ais. She is still his best physic an lace, as, nothing daunted by the scorn
in inniiuieri.ble
and saves his
(lame, he said:
way., trilling in themselves, but im- of the haughtyfirst gur-r-that ever re"You're
the
portant in the nggiegate and possible
fused me."
only to one who bus made 'iich t iving
The astonished woman ljohed at him
a l:fe study. Tiles sed herself wit'i exin frozen astonishment, but the learnshe
wears
fe.
her
all
her
cellent health
too
M.'l years lightly und stiil shows
many ing smile on his broad face was
much
her.
for
traces of the hamhiomc Miss (Uynne
"I believe it," she said, with nn anwho captivated the rising young M. 1.
swering smile, ns Uie went her way.
over half a century otro.
SAND MAN.
THE
NOT FORBIDDEN.
.V
Fluiire anil n ISuhIiichk Tlmt Have
How the l! 't ur!. Heconcllrd n l.llt-Iu- k
Wholly
Nniiicureil.
with I lie Knrnii.
for '.in ni
"Here's your white sand, black Band:
'I he William
I'enn, an American
Kami,
White
White sand and lilack sand.
stunner of rr.u tons, commanded by
Now, here's your white
( apt. .John ('oilman, was the fust tian.s-poUlack can,!
flying a. foreign flag which was
Such were the vvoiiI.h sung by the
chartered by the French government in nud xlious voices of a few robiiit colthe Crimean war, says tlie Troy Tiuns. ored men through tin strce's of WashShe was a neweonw r in the Dardanelles ington, says the Star, half a century
and went aground on Xüjjarn point, ih" i;;ti; but the sand man and his business
very spot where I.eander swum to his have entirely disappeared, for no longer
Hero. The pasha of the Dardanelles the market exists for the material. The
came o IT (o the ship, tendering his
hite and was then ttsesl for sertinbing
and. with the introduction of purpo-- c n ud sanding Honrs, mid tlie
this individual. Cnpt. Codninn strikes a bi.ick sand for ttte on manuscript, to
i. ote of humorous description.
I'.eing dry the ink. While large quantities
under the impression that tlie orientals were used in the departments, many
were forbidden by the prophet 1o par- stores and offices, as well rs families,
take of wine, that luxury was excluded were the consumer, and in some famifrom the cabin table. "Think then, of lies satul boxes are handed down to the
my astoni.. hnieut," writes Cnpt.
grandchildren to remind t'.iem e'f t'ic
"at ii gentle hint from the i.sha davs of the old fiil'll pen. '1 hese men.
ns t,i champagne. It was, of conree,
with horse nnd cart, would early in thr
produced. t'j:i my remmk-in- g morning appear Willi a few bushels ol
that it had not N cn offered befóte white sand, ami possibly a peck cf the
on account of regard to what I supposed black mateiial, nnd
foro frav linur
t
lie his religious tcrupb. he nplVd
hey would cry it through the streets,
with an air of perfect sirccrity: 'Wine celling liy the peck, quart iu,:l p ut
Is forbidden by the ptophel ; not
levy (l:.Ma cents) per ipiart
tie
Champagne did not ex'-.- in his w hite and often Ü.1 cents per pir t f it
by; how, then. could hebnvc forbiih, n ihe black. Now scrubbing so:;ii has alit? MaM'iiilhth! Ccd is grcit.' eonl'i:-i- . most entirely MtK'rsci!cd the white
ed Sitleynitin, smoothing his head ntwl
and blotting paper Inn driven
loihing his eonseiene'e. "Vnm the
the black and out of the mnrl.i t.
"
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experiences and ciKCiaily with the
iltir free pa:j, s in the rural
itic, mys the New Vutk Tribune.
líaiiisay Morris, who is ailvain-- ir.an
for May Irw in's coinp:iny, tebs a funoy
ktory alsiiil hi .u.( trip tj IMlsburgl).
lie lingered liver to tee the 'how open
Monday night, and while sttni iii'g in
Ihe box olbce A the theater ill the
noon he hisird tlie ticket teller
Laving an urgtiment oiei the
with home one. Finally the ticket Mller
bullir up tho reieivcr with uu oath.
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"(iuilty," sai l Mr. Morrin. " gnr
him fuiir, but what' the trouble?"
"Well," kiiid the ticket Ndler, "that
fellow myt bin board with thoe hwm-- :
nnd buy gTo-cr- i
und ih
olhot
thimr. lie hn Juki called up Itere lo
take up two panne mid refuM admit
It nee to the holder. He mivi (Jint he
giiv them to hi grocer for two dozen
tul that the egg were hud, ami lie
t'irg
tota lo pet etrn."
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